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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Sept. 27,1865.
W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor
Hugh.Lindsay, Associate Editor.

Our Flag and our Soldiers.
UNION STATE TICKET.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
Gem JOHN F. HARTR.A.NFT,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
Col. JACOB .M. CAMPBELL,

OF CAMBRIA. COUNTY

UNION COUNTY TICKET

Assembly,
Pifrato EPHRAIM BAKER, of Springfield
JAMES M. BROWN, Mifflin county.

Associqte Judge,
Sorg!. ANTHONY J. BEATER, of Penn.

Sheriff,
Sergi. JAS.F.BATHURST, of Spruce Creek

Treasurer,
Piivato THOMAS W. MYTON, of Barren

Commissioner,
!Private ADAM WARFEL, of Brady.

Director of Poor.
,-Lieut. JOHN FLENNER, of Henderaon

County Surveyor;
Private JAMES't GLASGOW, of Union

. Auditor,
Lieut. MILTON li. SANGREit of Welker

Maiott County Committeo.
SEPTEMBER 25, 1865.

The Committee met in the COurt
House,A. H.: Bauman,Chairman, call-
ed the Committee to order. S. T.
Brown,.D. S. Baker,and John P. Mt-
mey were appointed Secretaries. A

• communication prepared by the Chair-
man was then read by Mr. Brown, sta-
ting the object of the meeting and ro•
-viewing the proceedings of the Com-
mittee since the meeting of the County
Convention.

Joseph Johnston, Esq., moved that
. :the Committee proceed to nominate
• •candidates for Associate Judge and

Auditor.
'Considerable discussion followed,

when an'amendment was offered by
J. W. Mattern thatthe Committee en,

*mem—the —nation_ of_Aka_ nittA
',meeting held _on the Bth, nominating

Anthony J. Beaver as candidate for
Associate Judge. The vote stood, for
the amendment. 23, against it 34, so
the amendment was lost and the orig-
inal motion Was adopted.

After some further discussion, the
Convention proceeded to nominate
.candidates.' The following gentlemen
were put in nomination :—Anthony J.
:Beaver, Samuel lieVitty, Maj. Wm.
'.Cooper and David Clarkson.

On motion Milton H. Sangre° was
nominated try.acelamation for County
Auditor. .

'The'Comn:tittleo balloted for A.sso.
•ciate judge with the following result:
A. J. Beaver, .3513iaj. W. Cooper, 4
Sam?' lif.eVitty,, SID. Clarkson. 11
• Xt. .Beaver having received a ma•
:orit: of ail the .votes was declared
dion was made unanimous.

Who Committee then adjOurned
:Union Men, Stand by Your Flag.
Two, weeks from to-day the voters

will go, to the polls to deposite their
votesfor or against the party that dur-
ing the past four years stood bravely
np for the country against i.,be rebels
and the rebellion. Every intelligent
voter. knows,that if the so•called Dem-
ocratic organization could have con-
trolled the war power of our Govern-
went, the rebels to-day, instead of
.seeking for pardon at the feet of An-
drew Johnson, would be rejoicing over
..the defeat of our arms and the success
of the Southern Confederacy. The
leaders of the organization who during
the warhad no other.words than words

•of abuse for the good men at the head
of our Government, are still the leaders
of that party, and now that the war is.

AI over they expect to get into power by
professing to be the, friends of the sob,
dier. We are not willing to trust
snob men in any public position; nei-
ther are we willing to give them-
strength bysupporting any man for
omen who •is under their influence.—

' The so called Democratic organization
is controlled_ by the vilest traitors In
the land, and we call upon every truly
honest Union man to walk bravely up,
to the polls on next Tuesday a week

" and deposite his vote against that or-
ganization. The massesof the so call-
ed Democratic party are honest men,
honest Union candidates.

lEO Union Tickets for the election
will be printed at this office this week.
They should bo distributed over the
county as early as possible. •

UNION VOTERS, porhaps you have
hoardof charges against our candidatesfor County Commissioner and Dime-tor of the Poor, TTro know (hem to befalse.

Two WEEKS AGO we promised to take
no further notice of the malicious con-
duct, of the Journal & American. until
after the election. So far as anything
the editors of that sheet may say of
us, we shall treat with silentcontempt;
but we would not be worthy the con.
fidence of the Union party if we should
permit them week after week, without
exposure, to deceive the Union voters
by falsehood and by making use of.the
names of honorable gentlemen without
their permission, for tho purpose of
disorganizing the party and defeating
its ticket. We will expose them, and
not only them, but every man claiming
to belong to the Union party, who
attempts to disorganize the party for
the purpose of giving success to the
Opposition.

The Journal &American claims Lobe
the organ of the Union party of the
county. We will see how the editors
of . that paper have been acting this
fall—and whether they, have not refu-
sed to act with the organization :—On
Tuesday morning the sth inst., at 6
o'clock, A. H. Bauman,Chairman, fur-
nished them with a call for a meeting
of the County Committee for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for
Associate Judge to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation'of Mr.
Fisher„ They received the call:the
same time it was handed to us, but
they did not publish .it. They were
furnished with a copy of the procee-
dings of• the Committee meeting bold
on the Bth, nominating Mr. Beaver,
but they have not published them. On
Monday, the 18th, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
they were furnished with a call for the
Committee meeting on Monday the
25th,—they did not publish the call.
Thud ,showing a determination from
the commencement of this fall cam-
paign, to treat with contempt the
Union County Committee and its chair-
man. "qslfot satisfied that they had
gone far enough with their disorgani-
zing conduct, in refusing to publish
calls issued by the Chairman of the
Committee, they have issued calls for
meetings of the County Committee
without any authority whatever from
the Chairman or members of the Com-
tnittee, thus deceiving and 'putting to
considerable expense several gentle-
men who came to town on Wednesday
of last week in .answer to the bogus
call in the Journal cr: American. Those

who came to town to attend the bogus
meeting, after learning how shame-
fully they had been deceived by the
.editch.s of the Journal (el American re-

fused to hold a comniittee meeting, and
returned home determined not to be
huinbugged by them again.

Since writing the above we have
had placed in our hands a circular da-
ted Sept. 15, and issued from the Jour.
.4.—tfrwrioap.--otrioo -to the members. of
tho County Committee; denouncing as
bogus the call issued by the Chairman
on the 14th for the meeting of the Co.
Committee which took place here on
Monday. . Had the members of the
County Committee believed tho false
hoods contained in the circular there
would not have been a committee
meeting here on Monday, but the com-
mittee men could not be deceived by
the forgery issued by the editors of the
Jour. ID Am., and they came here as re-
quested by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee. The circular reads as follows:

Sin :—Wo understand that a circular
has been lamed, purporting to be sign-
ed by the Chairman of tho County
Coiumittee, requesting you not to at-
tend.the meeting of the County Com-
mittee.to, bo hold at this placeon the
20th inst.
'ZVI!teal ,alyNnwißgi,thyet aware of the

his =lie° it. On the contrary, it was
issued by Wm. Lewis, the editorof the
Globe, on his own responsibility, and
without consultation with any one. - The
call which was issued in last week's
Journal and American, was made after
consultation with many of the best
friends of the party, and-the business
which will be brought before that rhea.
Ling is of vital importance to all of
those who .desire the success of our
regularly nominated ticket. You are
therefore earnestly requested to bepre.
sent on Wednesday next. .

No attention whatever should he
paid to the circular sent you by Wm.
Lewis, for the reason that ho has no
right to speak for tho Committee or
its Chairman. .

We omit the eight names signed to
the circular, for the reason that the
gentlemen requested us not to make
public use of them. Five of gen-
tlemen whose names aro attached to
the circular informed us on Monday
that they never signed such a circular,
and we have no doubt the remaining
three would say the same thing,—thus
placing theforgery at the door of the
editors of the Journal cf.: American.—
They must bo desperate indeed, when
they will resort to basefor4ery for the
purpose of defeating a call' of the
Chairman of the Cormitittee. They
have failed in their attempt to deceive
the Committee, and they have failed
in their attempt to disorganize the
party. Poor devils, they are now de,

seised by every honest Union party
man.

A 1' The Monitor calls upon Major
Porter to organize his forces, draw up
whole column forward. They say he
will find his troops anxious for the
contest, but their loader must be in thefront.

What is. wrong? Does the Major re-luctantly, draw his sword to fight onthe side he knows to be wrong, or is
he such a leader that will take repeat-
ed promptingn to spur him on to the
charge? We very much believe ho
don't like the company that has shown
him an extinguis4ing favor.

Plain -and the Right Talk.
The Union party of Fayette county

have put in nomination an entire Sol-
dier ticket—Assembly,Sheriff, District
Attorney, Treasurer, Commissioner,
Auditors, County Surveyor and Direc-
tor of the Poor. The Brownsville Clip.
per edited by Seth T. Hurd, Esq., ono
of the oldest Republican editors in the
State, speaks as follows of the ticket,
and we recommend our neighbors
of the Journal & American to road his
remarks carefully as they apply with
equal force to the Union nominations
in this county.

Mr. Hurd says :

"We do not advocate the election of
the 'Soldiers' ticket,' this fall, merely
because the candidates have been soh
diers, and fought long and well for
their country. Wo know the poor
fellows have suffered everything but
death, and encountered alltho dangers
and hardshipsof war; long and weary
marches; storms, dangers, hunger and
heartaches; all for their country, and
that, too, while we—home civilians—-
were taking our ease, and enjoying all
the sweets andcomforts of domestic
life. And yet it is not alone for that
reason that Wo support them ; though,
certainly, that is no drawback; but
we advocate the ticket, because, aside
from their military services, they aro
all good, intelligent and capable men,
and abundantly qualified to discharge
the duties of the respective offices.to
which they have been nominated ;and
we don't care a tenponny.nail, wheth-
er they have beenRepublicans or Dem-
ocrats. They have fought our battles,
—saved our government, aro honest,
true, and capable, and if we had a
thousand votes they should have them
all."

THE COPPERHEAD CANDIDATE FOR
AUDITOR GENERAL is not popular at
home. Referring to this fact the edi-
tor of the Lehigh Register says that he
traveled through a considerableportion
of Bucks county. in which Col. Davis
resides, and conversed with a number
of returned soldiers who served under
him, and found that with but very
few exceptions they will not support
him at the coming election. So much
for Col. Davis' popularity as a mints.
ry man. And there is nothing strange
that the soldiers should thus refuse to
vote for men who supported the doc-
trine that a soldier was unfit to exer-
cise the privilege of the elective fran-
chise.
,¢Under no circumstances, in the

words of General Cox, would it be safe
for us, "in the present unsettled con-
dition of the country, to risk the trans-
fer of the power of the Goverment in-

to the bands of those who have been
directly or indirectly disloyal?' during
the last four years of cruel war.

THE SOLDIER TlCKET.—Aeorrespon-
dent from tho northern section of the
county informs us that the soldier
.ticket wilt suit -all partioS thororand of

course will be triumphantly elected.
This is the fooling of the true mon all
through the county.

BE ASSESSED.—Union voters, see
that you aro assessed before the 30th
of this month ; and not only assess
yourselves hut assess immediately all
the soldion and civilians in your neigh-
borhood that need to he assessed.
Union Men, can you Vote with the

Opposition.
In the spring of 1865 the question of

extending theright of suffrage to those
of our citizens whose enlistment in the
army prevented their presence on elec-
tion day at their various homes, came
up, for decision before the Legislature
of our State. Where did we find the
Democratic party standing then

•

measure came frorri the lips of an old,
well•drilled party man, whose life had
been spent within the ranks of the
Democrats; and the number of votes
polled in opposition were neither few
nor nninfluential. And when six
months later the question was submit-
ed to the people, it was an acknow-
ledged issue between the two parties;
and all the power of the opposition
was brought to bear tosecure the defeat
of the measure Yet this party to day
have nominated as its candidates two
soldiers, and. ask .the support of the
men whose-, disenfranchisement it so
strenuously endeavored to secure! Can
greater audacity and greater inconsis-
tency he conceived in the political
world? Such is one item from the re.
cord of the Democraiic party.

Again, on the Gth of January, 1804,
anotheir link in the chainwas added.
Mr. Lowry offered the following resolu-
tion in our State Senate:--

Resolved, By the Senate, that the
thanks of the loyal people of Pennsyl-
vania are duo and are hereby tender-
ed to General U. S. Grant and the offi-
cers and soldiers serving under him,
for the series of gallant services and
glorious victories resulting in the liber-
ation of the faithful Union people of
East Tennessee from a military despot-
ism more galling than ever was that,
of Great Britain.

On question, will tho Senate proceed
to a second reading of tho resolutions?
the yeas and nays wore required by
Mr. Donovan and Mr. WaLlano, and
weirs as follows, viz

YEAS—Messrs. Champneys,Connoll,ara ham. Ho e,Householder, Johnson,Lowiy,MeCa;Td.
ices, Nichols,Ridgway,Turrell, Wilson,Worthington, and Penny, Speaker-
-16. .

NAYS—Mews. Bcardsclale'Bucher,
Clymer, Donovan, Hopkins,
Kinsloy, Lamborton,Latta, McSherry,
Montgomery,Rcily,Smith, Stark,Stoiu,
and Wallace-16.

So the question was determined in
the negative. hero stands the name
of every Democratic .Senator recorded

32przt.cbtss

SHAEFFER
IbuijesS returned from the east with .1.44160

•r. , SPLENDID STOCK
of

BOOTS, SLIOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to the inspection of his customers and
the publicgenerally.' lle will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES;
and those who purchase once will surely call agni.n.

.BOOTS'& SIIDES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in Lieu neatest and Most expedi-
tious manner:

Call upon air. Pa:setter at his shop on 11111 street, a
few docte weftof the Diamond. ee7.7

against a voti of thanks to General
Grant, who braught the war to a suc-
cessful close. 'Among the opposition
we find tho mania of William A 'Wallace,
the present Chairman of the Demoera;
tic State Central Committee, who is
to-day professing such love for the sol-
diers. : : .

At the Linte-they Hon.Androw John-
son was AlflitarY Governor of Tennes-
see he- passed' through Harrisburg on
a visit to Washington. A resolution
tendering him the freedom of the Hall
of Representatives for the purpose of
addressing the citizens of the capital
was adopted by the Senate. But when
it came before the House, where the
Democrats bad a majority, the entire
party voted solid against the resolu-
tion, and by tbcir votes defeated it.
In the Senate William A. Wallace
characterized President Johnson as a
"usurper." This man and this party
to day adopted a resolution commen-
datory of the usurper's course. Con•
sistency, thou art a jewelt

We will_not amplify on the record;
we will leave it to the free, intelligent
soldiers of the republic to decide
whether or not they will be willing to
cast their suffrages in favor of the men
who haVe alWays opposed, abused, and
cursed thein:'whilo they worn away
from their' L41011.14 battling for their
country. Aro.they willing to become
dumb driven cattle, to be led by the
men who have encouraged their ene-
mies, and who laughed with scorn
when they were exposed to death,
and who hated the Union and the cause
which they were fighting to maintain ?

What if that party has succeeded in
securing twoR. soldiers to act as their
candidates ? Have not we men who
have not only fought for the Union,
but are still ready to battle for its
principles now that the need for ma-
terial energy is past? We are ready to
submit to them the answer of the
question. Will 'men who have insuls
ted and slighted, your gallant General
Grant receivethe votes of the soldiers
whom he has S 6 often and so glorious-
ly led to victory. ,

Items about Home.
Digging for Copper.—An experienced

foreign copper miner is now digging
on the Poor -House farm, adjoining
Shirleysburg. Ile has dug several feet;
and thinks he has good indications of
approaching copper ore. So says the
Herald.

Mystery.—The murder of the two
women, in Cambria couilty, and that
of Edinboro Smith of.Johnstown,is still
involved in mystery. No bills were
found by the grand jury last week
against any of those arrested in suspi-
cion, and the cases, on motion of Dis-
trict AttO.yney Noon were continued to
next term. -

AgricultltralFain—The Juniata Agri•
cultural Pair will be held this fall, at
the fair grounds, "in Perrysville, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the
11th, 12, and 13th days of October.

Reed Alurder.-- ohn P. Reed, Jr.,
indicted for the alleged murder of
Jacob Grouse; has been released on
bail. Reed's counsel were ready and
anxious to go on with the trial, but
the prosecution refUsed to do so, and
obtained a postponement. Mengel
140,3d, arrested for treason, on the oath
of a brotisr of Qrouse, and carried to

Pittsburg, has been returned to his
place.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FLORENCE,:CHIItE,II
ANY porsoii .- in want of one of the

.ebore call 'on Miss MASAI" L. DK-
KNit, Agent for tho Machine.

Huntingdon, Sept. 27-61 n
MOTICETO VOTERS COAL
-L '1 MONT BOROUGH.

I hereby make known and give notice that tho plan of
holding the nest special election, on Tuesday, the 10th
day of October, 1801, in the 28th olectian district, com-
posed of the borough ofCoalmout, in tho county of lion.
tiugdon,will be at the publicschool house In said borough

O. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.

. • .a.xiciticark.e)ear.
TORN MEGATIAN,
11J informs the public that he has taken out a license to
cry sales at any place In the 17th Congressional district.

Address him at Riddlesburg, Bedford county, or Pont.
master at James Creek, Huntingdon county. se26Bm

KISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY.
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

ILL OPEN its Winter Session on
v the 113th of COMBERnext, and continue 5 mouths
Entire Expenses;exeept washing.for the session. $B5
No betterrlaue could he select,d whore randentu are

entirely free froth the vices of towns and
BarBartirtilarelharcas 5. Z. SHARP,Principal.

ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS,

Are notonly unexcelled, but theyare absolutely ono-
quailed byeny otherReed Joslrinnent in the country.—
Designed expressly for Churches mid .schools, they are
found tobe equally welladapted to the parlor and draw-
ing room.

Dor sale only by E. M. BRUCE,
- No. 18North SEVENTH street, Philadelphia..

JIM'. Also, BRADBURY'S PIANOS, and alcomplete as-
sortment of the PERFECT MELODEON. sell—ly

()RPHANS' COURTSALEO
• 3ELoarta, 3211..tEttc3.

By virtue ofan 'order of the Orphan/1' count of Blair
comity, the undersigned will offer for Bale, on the premi-
ses,

On Thursday, October 19, 1865,
At 7. o'clock.p, tn., a VALUABLE FARM, in Huston kap,
Blair county, adtoining lauds of Springfield Furnaoe,
containing 232 acres, more or lose. .•

This farm Is well improved, and in 'good cult'.

Galcation, having thereon a good home, bank barn,
. corn cribs, wagon shed and other outbuildings.

' Anorchard of choice fruit, spring of never failing
water, and large spring house.

This is a desiroblo property, located 6 miles. from. Wit-
liamsburg, 8 calks from Hollidaysburg and 8 miles fromMartinsburg.

SALE.—One third on confirmation of sale,
and the residue In two equal annual payments with into.
rest, tobe secured by bonds and mortgage of purchaser.Forfurther information apply to Hon. A. McAllister,Springfield Furnace, or to

JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM,
JOSEPH M. STEPHENS,

Admre. of.ltnues A. Cunningham, deedMEM

T)UBLIC SALI
OF

NEVADA STEAM.MILL.
fly virtu° ofan order of tho Court of Common Pleas offuntingdon county, atAugust Wm, 1865, to me directedalder proceedings inpartition insaid court, I will eXpose

o public sale,
On Saturday, October 21, 1865,

at 1 o'clock, P. 11., on the premises In tlio borough of
Huntingdon,all that certain

LOT OF GROUND
Situate in the borough of Huntingdon, containing 7300

seventy five hundredsquare feet, nett measure, bounded
by the Pennsylvania canal on the north; a lot of Jas. Port
on the east, the thropikeroad on the south and the cot-
tagefarm on the west, having thereon a eteam grill, end
flouring milland a largo frame store house. •

The mill hes the necessary machinery for the purpose,
and excellent steam engineattdched to it, and the situationIsa good one for any kind of business.

TERMS OF SALE.—Onethird of the purchase money to
be livid on the netinowledgment of the deed and the re-
mainder In twoequal annual payments with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bonds mid mortgage of the
purchaser. • 01.10. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
By order of the Court :

W. C. Waootian, Prothonotary.
Huntingdon,Sept. 26,1865.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
SEWING MACHINES.

M. GREENE has just opened
Lis Music Store, ono door west ofW Lewis' Book

Store, where he keeps constantly on hand STEINWAY
SONS' and OA Piano Mentilheturing Company's
PIANOS, MASON, & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS and
CAIIIIART, NEEDHAM A Co.s' MELODEONS; Guitars,
Violins, Fifes, notes; Guitar and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS—Golden Chain,Golden Shower, Goidoli
Censor. Golden Trio, Ac.,Ac.. :

SHEET is constantly receiving from Phil.
adolphia all the latest music, which persons at a distant'
wishing,can order,and have sent them by m
--Also littOVElt & BAKED'S Celebrated SEWING MA-
CHINES—the only machine that, in addition to every
kind of sewing, embroiders perfectly • sowing Silk and
Cotton of all kinds and colors for machines.

Persons buying Sowing Machines fully instructedtho use of them.
) Pianos and Organs Warranted for five years

Thom wishing to buyany of the above articles ore in-
vited to call and examine mino before purchasing else.
Where My prices are the same ns in Now York and
Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments or Machines, sent promptly
upon application withany additional information desired.

11. M. OltEEN.E,
11111 street, Huntingdon, Pa.

son Ono door west of Lewis' Dealt Store.

TiSSOLTJTION of PARTNERSHIP
Notice is given that the partucrsbip heretofore or.

i,,,g between the undersigned in the mercantile bus!.
nese, at Huntingdon, under the arm of Ilelfiy& miller,
is this flay dissolved by nested consent. The day firm
of S. H. Henry d; Co. will nettle thetulainese of Henry L.
Miller. S. E. HENRY, •

JOILI S. MILLER.Huntingdon, En., September 12,1565.
The undersigned hate ilirmed a copartnership in the

mercantile Imeinees. nc Huntingdon, under the firm of B.
E. Henry & Co., nod will ho glad to reculre a share of
publicpatronage.

=M

Nunti..wlon; Sept. 32, ISGS

iYM. F. JOHNSTON',
THOS. S. JOUNSTON

11-UNTINtIDON COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL

FAIR)!
I=

Hutt'itolon Co. Agriceltural Society
=1

SEVENTII ANNUAL EXHIBITION
ON TUE OLD GROUNDS

AT HUNTINGDON, PA.,
Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday,

OCTOBER 4th, sth, and 6th, 1865,
A LIST OE PREMIUMS

and the names of the Judgeswill be
published Soon.

EXCURSION TICKETS
will ho issued at all the stations on the
Penn.Railroad between Hollidaysburg
and Lewietown, and at all the stations
On the Broad Top Railroad.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Pres'r.
ROBT. MCDIVITT,

1. Recording Secy'sS. T. BROWN,
R. 1%1. SPEER, corresponding Sqc'y

Huntingdon, Sept. 5, 1865.
-1311E1IIUI LIST TO BE AWARD-

ED at thn 7th annual Exhibition of the' iltiatiliglion
County Agricultural Socioty, to be held at Ituatinudon,
on Wodite.lay,lity, and Friday, the 4th, .sth, and
13thof October, 1665.

CLASS 1
Uost stallion, $lO 00
2d best,do., 5 00
best 3 yr.old stallion, 5.00
2d bost, 3 00
best 2 yr. old do., 5 00

OEM
best filly, $3OO2d beet, 2 00
boat colt 6 months old or

under, 5 00
2d beat, 3 00
beet brood mare, 10 00
2d best„ 5 00

21 best,
bo.9t gelding,
24 best,

C031310.
Boat draughtstallion, 800
2,1 Los do.,
boa 3 yr. old ,

STOCK.
2d boat do., 2 00
best cult under 6 moo. 300
2.1 beat, 1 60
best draught horse, 5 00

2.1 beat do, 3 00
best riding !torso, 5 00
2.1 beat do. 3.00
best pole Matches, 10 00
2.1 beet do. 5.00
best trotter, 5 00

2.1 best do. 8 00
beat family bongo, 5 00

)2d boot do. 3 CO

Ibest poleof mules, 500
2d best do. 3 00

.ego Lyon,' John B. Poiter,older, John Jul:118On, oeo.P.

2.1 best, '
beet under 1 yr.
2d beet,
best 3yr. old filly,
2tl belt,
best 2 yr. old do.,
2d best, -
beet2 yr.old colt,
20 best,
Lost brood mare.

2 00
4 00
200
400
2 00
3 00

2d best, • 4 00
best yearling colt, 400

Awarding Cbmnallee—Oe.
lilislm Slittwalter, Thomas
Wakefield, Julinfi. Miller: •

AT STOCK
Ili=

Beet Lull
2d beat,
best cow
2d best,
beat heirr,
2d beat ,
beat cuff,
2d Lost,

best bull, 0 00.
24 best, 4 00
best co, 0 00
2el best, 3 00 .

best heifer, 4 00
2l best. 200
best calf, 200.
24 best, 1 00

Comm.
•

ALDERNEY.
Best boll, R 00
2d beet, 4001beet cow, " 000
2d beet, • •, : 300
beet heifer, • • 4

0000ibeet calf, 2 00
2d boat, 100

Beet work oxen, .
.000

3d best. 3. 00
best bull, 0 00
2d best, 3 00.
'belt cow, .0 00"
2,1 bent. 3 00
beet 2 yr.old heifer, 2 00
2d best, 100

•best calf, 2 00
2tl beet, 100

Awarding Cbmmilite--Ttny, Hamilton, Perry Moon,-Peter Leringston, George Swine, Richard Chilcote.
CLASS 3-1100 S. .

Beatboac, . 4OD 2d boat, 200
2d best, 3 00 best Chester Wilke, 3 00best sow, 4 00 2d best, 2 00
2sl beet, 2 00 best berkshire, 3 OD
beat litter of pigs, 4 OD 2dbest, 2 00

.Awardin9 Committee—John S. leett, George 8011, And.
G.Neff, John Rhonda, A. B. Shmafelt;

CLASS 4—SHEEP. ,

Bestlong wool buck best ewo, 4 00
Bakewoll 4 00 2dbeat, • 2 00

2d best, . 2 00 best long wool owe, 4 00
best soutbdown, 4 00 2d best. 2 00
24 best, 200 best southdown ewe, '4 00
best flue wool soutbd'n, 4 00124 best, 2 00
2d best, • 2 001

Awarding Contmiller—Jobn W. Mater!, Isaac onto,
kirk, David Rupert, Ww. 0. 41111er, Leann Taylor.

CLASS S—PRINTING.
Best specimens ofBlanks,

Card priatil
" " handbill pri
Awarding Committee—R. 51

art, J.Kinney McCuban.
CLASS 6—AGRICULTI

$lOOog,
'rating,

1 00
100

iltun Speer, J. Sowell Stay:,

IL IMPLEMENTS
Best common plow, 2 0012 d best, 200
3d beet 100 ibest wheat drill, 3 00
best plow, aubsoil, 100'2d best, - 2 00
best harrow, 1-00 best coruplanter, 200
2d boat, 00 2d bast, 100
best cultivator, 2 00 beet mower and reaper, 3 00.
2d best, 1 00 24 best, 2 00
best billeide plow, 200 beet straw and fodder
21.bmt, _ . . 1.00 cutter, 2 00
beet windmill, 3 00 2il best, 1 00

-Awarding Cinnmilke—col. John Creswell, *Job Slack,
Jacob Hoover, Janice Wilson, John Lutz.

• , CLASS 7—GRAIN.'
Best white wheat, 200 2d beet, • 60
2il best, , 100 best timothy cued, 100
best red wheat, 2 00 2d ,best, . 50
2d best, ' 100 best rye, - 100
beet yellow corn, 1 00 2d beats 50
2d beet, ' 601beit Oats, lOOI best white corn, 1 0012d best, 5012d best, .60 best buckwheat, 100

1 best bas: aeed, 100 2d beat, 60
21 best, 60 best barley, 100
best cloverseed, 100 2d best, 60

.Awardng aaamitiee—Samuel E. Henry, George Mc-
Laughlin, John Dysart, A. J. McCoy, John Garner.

CLASS B—DOMESTIO MANUFACTURES. .
EATABLES NO I.' • '

Best floor, 2PO 2d best do, • . 60
2d beet do., 1 00 hest pie, 1 00
best 50Ibs buckw't flour 1 00 2d best do, - 60
best 50 ihe corn meal, 100 beet cheese, 100
best broad,' . 100 2d best do. - ' 50
2d best do. . 50 best preserves, / 00
best butter, 1 00 2d beet do. 60
24 best do. ' 50 beskpiekles, ' 100best pound coke, 1 00rd best do, 50
2d best du. 60 best apple butter, 1 00
bow sponge cake, 1 00 2d best do, 50
Tri best do. . 50best honey, 100
bestially cake, 10012 d beat'ilo.' . 50

_Awarding Committee—SamoaHenderson-, 'Miss Prudence
Jackson, bliss Mary Scott, Geo. B. Porter, 51Isa Sarah A.
Loa [Jackson,] Mrs. George Dry, 31Iss Ellen 1, raker, duo.
11. Batley, Mrs drum Miller.

•EATABLES NO. 2.
Best custard, 1 00 2d best do. 60
2d boat do. . 50 beat haunt° catsup, 100
best domestic sugar, 100 24.1 boot do. 60
2d best do. 5O bostjally, - 1 00
best maple raoluans, 1 00,2 d boot do. 60
2tl best do. • 501bent vinognr, 100
best sorghum. " 10012.1best do. 60

Awarding Cbmnittes—S. Mies Green,. Miss Regina
Wray, Miss Fannie Notr; Dr. John McCulloch, Mra. tirico
X.Blair, Mrs. Margaret Anderson, Mies Maggie Brewster,
Miss Charlotte Robinson, Mrs. Dr. Drown. .

GLA.9.B9-1.1.01.1.4E119LD FABRICO.
Bost blanket, 200 best domestic lines, 200
best carpet, 200 best pair wonted socks, 50
Out best do. 100 Id best do, 25
beat flaunel,• 2 00 best pair orngmental do, 50
2d best do, 100 Id best do. 25
best gain, 2 00 best shirt, 1 00
2..1 best do. 100 Id boat do, 50
best hearth cup, 1 00 best bard soap. 1 00
22 bust do, 50 22 best. 50
best pair ofirool socks, 50'best candles,.. 100
2d best do, 2512 d beatdo. _ 50

Awarding Committee—ll. G. Fisher, MrS. Gary Oaks
[Jackson,] Mrs. Belle Glazier, Miss Eliza• Cresswc 11, Ed-
ward 3lellugh, Mrs. lollit Ohs, Mrs. B. F. Patton.

CLASS 10—FANCY NEEDLE, 00E11, AND()RNA-

MENTAL, WORK.
Best wax flowers, 2 002.1 best,
2d best 110, 100 best crochet work,
beet fancy ueodle work, 1 00 bast lamp tont.
2d best do, 50
best orunmental do, 100
2d bast do, 50
beat ocean shell and

best 14,1 Vona, .
2d best,
best spoCimen of dried

flowers pressed,
moss work,

2d best do,
bust specimeuw.tx fruit 200
I2d best du. 1 00

best chenille work, 1 00
2d best, 50
beet brad work, 100.
2d beet, 00,

boat sillelitnbroldery, 50
beat °Etonian, 5O
best embroidered Blipper, 50
best linenembroidery

, 50
brat orliamental leather best net work,

trod:, frame, 1OD

Awarding ammillec—Dr.
Cryder, Mrs. David Clarkson
B. W. Hamilton, MissCharbo
CLASS 11—M ECUANICAL

VFA I
Best 2 horse carriage, 2 00
best buggy, 100
best sot shiglo harness, 2 00
beet do farm harness, 2 00

bust worsted quilt, 60
J. LI. Wintrede, .11Iss Palen

Miss Maggie Hunter. Miss.
Ate Sleek, Ur. W. P. Slc.Nito•
IMPLEMENTS AND MAN
I ['RES.
best end greatest yule.

tyof tinware, 100
best and greatestyank.

ty of stone dad earth.
best saddle and bridle, 200
best pair ofboots, 1 00
best pair ofshoos, 50
best side of solo leather, 1 00
best kip and calf skin, 100
beet side of harness and

on Ware, • 1 00
best umsblrr, machine, 60
best churn, " 100
best meat vessel, 1 00
best spec. marble work, 3 00
best cook stove 3 00

• upper loather, 1 00
beet lot:of oubinot Ware, 2 09

Awarding Comma/m-0n
David Hamilton, John Q. A

best pair bursa !Owes; 50
best corn broom, 50
uol McVitty; Elias Matzo..,une, It.C.

. CLASS 12
Best and greatestvarie-

FILUITS,
ty of peaches,

ty Grapples,
21 best do.

'2,1 best do,
bust guineas-,

best dozen fall apples, 100

best winter apples, 1 100
Id best do, 50
best and greatest
best dozen winter pears, 50
beet fall pears, 50
best and greatest varle•

„4;carding.comrdttee—R,l
vanasy, Baulel linode, John

CLABBLI—VEGi
Best and greatest varie-

ty of potatoes, ' 2 Q 0
2d.best do, 100
best neshannocki, 100
best mexican, 1 00
best pink eye, 1 00
best white, . 1 00
best red, 1 00

Awarding Commillec=D. 1
est, Joshua Greenland, Thos.

best and greatest varie-
ty ofplume, . 100

best and greatest ride-
ty of grapes, 2 00

2d best do, 1 00
-•

beat foreign grapes, 'lOO
beat wild or.fox grapes 50

Brueo Petrikeo, John Nande-
IlleCornb, Thee. 11. Cromer.
=l2

bat bluO, 1 00
best sweet vitatoes," 100
beet cabbage, . • :

beet outage' tvertiel,- 100
beat rota bags, . 1 00
beat sugar boot, 100
beat turnips,
beat egg plant, 50

W. Womeladorf, Joseph For-
E. Orbisou, Jas.Entrain,

VEGETABLES NO. 2
Best tornatees, ' 1 GO

2d best do,. GO
beet and greatest earl°.

.tyof tomatoes, 1 00
best peppirs,
bast tobacco, • 1 21Id best do, 60
best parsnips, , 60
beet Garrote, 60
best oulomr, 60

(best celery, - '- 50
best cauliflower, . 60
best pumpkins, 60
best pie pumpkins. 60

'nest squashes, 60
best watermelons, 6O
best muskmelons, 50
best beans, , .60
beat peas, • 60
best tall or relater lettuce,6o

.Awarding Committee--Sam'l Brooke, A.ll . Oahe,Robt.
Poeborn, Robert GrnMus, John Long.

=I
Bost display of flowers best display of &Mins

inbloom, 200 10 bloom, -2 00
2d best do, • , 100 22 best do, 1 00.
best db.play of plants in beet boquct of flowers 50

bloom, 100 best floral design, • 200
2d best do, 60 2d best do,' 1 00
best bcquet Of dahlias; 50

Awarding Cbmntittee—Jonathon B. 'Lowrie, We.' James
Bricker, llenry W. Miller, lire. Dr. Sidney Thompson,
Mrs:Capt. Kennedy, Miss Liszt° Iluyott, Mrs. A. %Stew-
art, bliss Annio D. Wilson.

111=
Beat and grenteat varte.

ty pure bred forte, a 00
2d bolt do, 1 00
boat pa:r or trio of ..

'beat dogame any variety]. 00
id bast do, .60
best do !Maud, 1 00
2d best do, ' 60
best slop.fowls, 1 00
2d best do. 50
best do misted breed 1 CO
2d best do to
best torkey.s, 1 00
hidbust do, 60
best guinea fowls, 1 00
2tl boot do, . ,

60
best ducks, 1 00
2d besf do, • 60
best geese, 1 00
2d best du, 56
it Lewis, John Nightodno, D.

Less.
PAINTING. ' •

shanghais, 1 00
Sd bestls 50'
host do could:2 china, 100
Id bast da, 50
Lent du brahnlnpootra, 10 .;
21 bait do, .501
bcrt au lorkings, .1 00

'24.1 best do, • 50
host du spauglori m• 1

burg, 100
21 bent, 50
best 110ra SCOtilt, 1 00

Amnrding Cononitte.—Wm
It. lotmt, Henry Cornpropst,

• CLASS 10—.

Beat oil painting por-
traitor fruit, 200

2d best salon. 1 00
best landscape in oil, 2 001
20 boot same, 1 00,
boot landtcapo front

nature, 200
best sumo. 1100

best pen or pencil draw-
log, 100

2el best sumo, • 50 1
boot colored crayon, 1 0012d best saw, 60'

best india ink drawtog, i 00
Id best same., 50
.Itpainting In vpater.

color, '-•

• • 100
21 first earn°,. . 50
hest specimen ofniaritic

drawing, •- 1 00
21 beat sumo,-50.
best orl.oitd painting, 1 00
.2d ben 80[06, 50
beat Italian, do 1 00
120 beat 60106, 60
boot grectau, 'do 1 00
121boot FAWN • 50
;erry Wilson. Win. Williams.
say. llva. David Blair, Jacob
Is Ellen Ding, Miss Nary

Awarding Cammi
M. 11. Miller, Mrs. Aunt Ma+
Cresswell, Mra.Bollo Miles, II

Diecretionary Committee
George W:Mattern, Robert JWarfol, Slineou Wright.

. C. Spcl,ler, Dr. Coo. Mears,
•obustan, Dr.M.lllllar,yobn

COFFEE; SUGAR, TEAS, SYRUPS,
lJ Land, Cheese, and all kinds of Spicea at , •

aO2O • S. E. lIENO.Y 3 CO.
DROWN '& BLEAOHD MUSLIN.%,N

Ticking. Limeys, Giaglisms, Crash, Checks encl .
ovary varioty Of domestic Dry floods at

P319 s h. fIENRY .k 00'8.

r JASH PAID FOII.ALL.KINDS or
-cram, ilourand Wool at S. If. lIENFLYPMARREL, ;SACK and. Dairy SALT,

at P. E:1111NAY & CD.

MASS 2-N
SHORT HORNS.

6 00
4 00
6 00
3 00
4 00
2 00
2 00
]OO

VECIYI`OIIBt-go.LE
REAL ESTATE.

The underef :ned. Eneen
do ifaukffiite;usi>ip.l:4lf4=ret,,iby virtue of tho powor and authority vested in thrm by

tba willofpaid deemed,o will off,ut public este, an the
premises,
On ThOrsday, the 12th of October, 1865,

At ten o'clock; a. ni.; all that valuable LIMESTONg
FARM, *bale in Franklin toWnehip. Huntingdoncounty
containing 167 acrus,lllo or which aro cleared and ina.

The buildlngsvenstst or a good two story don.
ble Immo ilwellini house;• and necessary out,

• buildings,and airtime bank barn, 78 .x60 feet.
A good young orchard, bearing fruit, and says•

rat nuesprings, both elate and limestone, are on the pre.

•It Is eltuated on the turnpike from Spruce Creek to
•Centro county,and Is.four miles from Spruce Crook, ts
elation on the Pennsylvania Railroad.. The creek passes
through thefarm, nod there are two good water powers,
at ono of which there lee dam already built, ready formachinery.

The firm to in good order- and oultlyation, and Its eon.
voidance to schools, churches, stores. and the large bun
manufacturing eetabliehunnts of Huntingdon county,
makes this one of the most desirable farms in the interi-
or of the State. Possession will be' delivered on theist of. .
April.

The executors will, at the mime time, offer id- publfcr
sale 320 ACRES Oland in Palo Alto county,..Town: None
oP the helm desire to purchase; theproperty will be voidto the highestbidder. -

TEEMS OPBALE. -Onothird to hand. and the residue
In ono and twoyears from the date of sale, with Intend
from the brat of Aprll,lBBo, tobe neared by the bondsand mortgage of the purehaler.

SAMUEL lITIGTON,
R. D. WIGTON.JOSEPH. DYSART,:

, Executors0e10.2t

.F.5k.V.133). X 11,00.1*
THE of Joseph Reed will sell

at private sale a valuable limeetono farm containing
1&7Aores,l4lPerohim,

and allowances sittinte in WEST TOWNSEITP,-11untlo,r
don county, Pa , ono mile fro Pytersburgi which is on
the lin. of the Penna. Itellroal • • •

About 120 acres are cleared and higeod dote of cultiva-
tion, including.some 25 acree lu'meadow. The Temaltt.log part le well timbered and le every acre available for

There are on ita large wailllnished brick house,
a large bank barn, one.tenanthottee, a brick spring
house, carriage house. wagon shed and corn crib.—
Also, an excellent apple and peach orchard: The fences
are good, including nearly 200 panels poet and rail fence.

On the farm (WO three never failing springs or thebeet
limestone water, and a running stivam passing through
one corner of thabarnya rd: Thlopiesente a rare chance-
to obtain a productive, first 'finality farm, •

For further particulars call upon- or address, previous-- -

to October 20th; theundersigned. • ' •

, • T.D. REED, Petersburg, Hunt.co.eelo • - • 'JAMES A:DROWNi Huntingdon.

tiRPRANS" COURT SALE.
k.,,v Inpurauamco ofan order of the Orphans' Court ofHuntingdon county, the unaccepted and unsold portions
of thelteal Estate of llon.lohn Ker, late of Walker tarp..
In sold county, deceased. sill boikposod to public, sale on

On ThursdaY, the 28th6ePtember,
1. All that tract markedawith the' letter E in the elle

gram, to tha writ orpartition Or Valuation annexed, con
taming 214 acres, 87 perches, and called tbe upper farm.
About one half or this farm Is cleared and under cultiretime. Aleo • . *

FOUR' RACTS OF WOODLAND; to wit
2..The tract marked in said diagram with, the letter

containing 87 acres,l3l. perches.
3. The tract marked I, in saiddingram, containing lid

acres, 83 perches.
4. The tract marked 31 Insald diagram,. centalnlngll7-

acres, 117 perches,
6. The tract Marked losald.diagram,containing 119+

acres, 69 perches. . • ..

The live tracts above innittionnCere withln.the meld:
township or Walker..

6. Also,all the interest trhich.said:deciesed:had and,
cold in Iliiinwood Aced.*at the timeaids decease..
TENMS OF SALE: Owbelt of the purchase money to•

be paid on conflrmation.ofthe iota, andthe residue Mt...
equal annual paymentathereafter with the Interest bobs
socnied by the bends-end mortgage of the•Durchassr.

Sale to commence et tan o'clock, A. If, of said/lay;.
when and whoreduoattendance will begiven by.

DAVID B.%ER,
Trustee,.Walker twp., Sept. 8,1865

A FARM FOR SALE:
MELE heirs of Jacob G. Hewitt will'

sell at private sale a valuable farru,embracing abeisti
One Hundred'and'.Sixty-Five Acres -i.•

shied° In Porter.. township, Huntingdon county, about ,
three- nod rt•half miles from Huntingdon, the same from
Alesandriaand,licConnellatown. The quality of
this.land is of the best limestone; the land Moll 56clear. Thero,ie also on it a large brick dwelling
house and !Mk barn, two tenant houses, wagon
shed and corn cribs, carriage home, and also an elegant
orchard of choice fruit, with pear and Cherry tress.

There are al o threeepringa of. good water, which aro
not, liffoted by dry weather. let connection with thefaun
there is a mountain.tractof timber land one mile from the-
maidfarni which will be sold racing: with‘the fartrk,

ger further particulars, call upon oraddreas the under., '
sig,neducar Williamsburg,
sentf 13. IV. 'ROLLER

PUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTA.TL.
y.virtne orthe authority given toI~ mo•by the lust Will and% T,istament oP henry

31iller, or Tod'township,flocessed, I will expose to public.:
ale, on the premises, on
. SATURDAYi,Septeraber . ' 30th; 2865,

at 10 o'clock, A. 11., the following valuable Real Estate:
A TRACT OF LAND, lying inTod township, limiting-

don County,Penna., about ono mile north of Eagle Foun-
dry On the road to.Newberg; containing 258 scree, hav-
ingabout 200 acres cleared and in highstate of Cultivation.
This farm•has two good dwelling hotisas, a- largoobankEmu, nearly now, good Wagon- house, Cora Crib; and 'all
the necessary.. buildings; Also a young Oncitird;good
fences andis esicellont. conditlorni It is bounded by
lands ofSohn Griffith, Clem° Keith and Ilishefirhelre.
It lies in the heart of a fine.agricultural regienanitibut•
three miles from-Broad TapCity whero there is always an
excellent market, Some of tbo adJoininglarms ore lime-
stone, and the land of thisfarm, in fertile and prodnetive.
and produces good crops. Itis a fthe property--encli at Is
rarely offored for snlo—and thetitle is indieputablo. Them
are about 60 acres of goodbak.itud Chestnut timber.

TEEMS OF SA.l,Z—One third of the purchase money to
be paidus delivery ofDoed, nt Ilutitlngdonion the 14thof
Noveniberi next, nod the balance la ler° 'equal annual*.
payments from that date with intornat, tor he securcd,by..
Judgment liends of tho purchaser. :.

ISAAC COOK.,
Executor of Usury /Eller, deed..

Engle rotiodry, Aug.23,.'66-de: •

VALUABLEREAL• EIBTATII;

ORPHANS' .COURT SALE:.
mhe undersigned, uy virtue of an

order of the Orphans' Court ofHuntington Coun-ty, Will offer ter - irate, On 11w premises
OaSaturday, -the 30th day'ofteptember;•
nt.l o'clock, P. M., a ♦nluable firm situated In Franklin'township, in the said County, amile and a halffrom the'mouth of Spruco.Creck, containingone hundrrodand forty- ,oneacres and sixty perches, of which there are 110 acres'cleared, and the balance wall thnhert_d. :. . . .

The farm boa upon It- a good frame house, and a frame
barn. and lies in the best producing region of the county:
- TY,ItMMS-One third of the purchase moneyto- bs.pahlt
on confirmation of the &Ile,and the balance ite teto equal!
annual payments.. to be secured by thebonds and alorY ,
gage of the purchaser. , .

• 301iN G. WERIIM
ARRAJIAMWEICHIV:

•Admr'. ofDaniel Weight',Aug. 23,185-2L*

ATALUABLE REAL .ESTATE AT
V PRIVATE SALE." •

• The undersigned will soil feriareasonable price the fel-
lowing real octets situate in DUBLIN• Township, Hunt-
ingdon.county,helonging to Mrs. Eliza Al.Pyro;

No. I.—Adjoluinglands of James Neely, William Stew-
art, and others. containing one.hundred and sixteen
acres and sixty-firo porches, more or less. •.•

No. .2.—Adjoining lands ofJames Neely, James
and James Urea, containingseventeen aernt. more or less..

. No. 3....ApJoitting the above and containing seventeen
sores and thirty-six porches, part whereofis cleared.

The real estate above montioned•waa purchased by Mrs.
Elise sl.Pym at Sberifra sale of the property of William
Campbell.

, Any person wishing to purchase the above properties
Can ascertain the full particulars and terms of sale by
calling on 11. O. Robson, Esq•of Shade (lap. or • .

• •• • SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY,
- Huntingdon.July 12, 1065. Attys. forE. M. Plan,

LOTS FOR SALE
WEST HUNTINGDON, PA.

APPLY TO
WM. DORRIS, JR.,

Agentfor J. E. ,Thomson.,
llunlingdon, Juuo 20, 186A,

HORSE, CARRIAGEtR HARNESSi
FOR SAIZ

• 'The inulk,r6ign!tiolferiatt prjaates.ale a-four-
year old Al oplindid tptinutl, pound in.•

•

all Ito part, 'and a, fast- traveller. Akio. 11
g..od top ItUUOY, andn now and-oomplutitrt
of FIAItNE:3B. • .1.1:0POLD BLOO.II.

11untinktion; Aug 10, 1865. - ' '•

• ~stvacta Vl/47.3t—-.•

undersigned :offer, the Farm on
which theyreside, in West townshlis, Huntingdon

county,at private solo. It.is situated threo miles frtun
l'eteraburg, and tho.sanse distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. Itcontains three hundred and forty-nine pared and
allowance; good buildings,and about one hundred and
fifty acres cleared, and well tublted for stock farm.

. MAGT.IIIg, •
aprillo,lB64-tr. RACIIEIi HAGVIRE.

OARRETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
ki &c, Sc., a S. E. HENRYt CO.

T -LADIES'. COATS and CIRCULARS,
Shawls, Lo.. &0., at s. E. }HOMY k CO.


